
  

 
 

Location: Zemp Stadium   Kickoff Time: 7:30pm 
509 Bull St 
Camden, SC 29020 

 

Zemp Stadium was renovated in 2018 and some things have changed.  The home and visitor 
stands have flipped sides.  The visitors will now sit on the East side of the stadium.  Additionally, 
the visiting team will need to park on the East side.  There is no way to get from one side the 
other once you’re in the stadium.  The visitor sideline and locker room are also on the East side.  
Make sure your fans know to park in the lot behind the East side stands or it will be a long walk 
around the stadium to their vehicle. 

 
Directions: 

From Westbound US-1 – Traveling westbound, take a left onto Mill St (at the Pizza Hut) once 

you get into town.  Travel 0.5 mi and make a right at the dead end onto King St, then travel 0.1 

mi and make the first left onto Fair St.  Travel 0.2 mi and make a right onto Bull St.  The stadium 

and parking lot will be 0.3 mi on your left. 

From Eastbound US-1 – Traveling eastbound, take a right onto Market St once you get into 

town.  Market St will dead end into Bull St at the north end of Zemp Stadium (0.7 mi).  Make a 

slight left at the stop sign into the visitor parking lot. 

From Southbound 601 – Traveling southbound, make a left onto Dekalb St once you are in 

town.  Take the first right onto Market St.  Market St will dead end into Bull St at the north end 

of Zemp Stadium (0.7 mi).  Make a slight left at the stop sign into the visitor parking lot. 

From Eastbound I-20 – Traveling eastbound, take Exit 98 to Camden. At the stop sign off the 

exit make a left, North US-521.  Stay on 521 until you see the stadium and City Arena on your 

right (1.8 mi).  Take a right onto Bull St.  The entrance to the visitor parking lot is just passed the 

end of the north wall to the stadium. 

From Westbound I-20 –Traveling westbound, take Exit 98 to Camden.  At the stop sign off the 

exit make a right, North US-521.  Stay on 521 until you see the stadium and City Arena on your 

right (1.7 mi).  Take a right onto Bull St.  The entrance to the visitor parking lot is just passed the 

end of the north wall to the stadium. 


